UWM Chancellor’s Advisory Committee for LGBT+ Advocacy
Thursday, February 5, 2015, 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM,
Chapman Hall Regents Room
http://www4.uwm.edu/lgbtadvisory/

Meeting called by: Co-Chairs, Jen Murray and Jeff Guenther
Type of Meeting: General Meeting of the 2014-2015 Academic Year

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order/Adopt Agenda (Everyone)

II. Introductions (Name, Dept., Pronouns in Use) (5 minutes)

III. New Business (45 minutes)
   a. Update from meeting with Chancellor Mone—(Jeff)
   b. Discussion of priorities aligned with Chancellor’s Plenary—(Jeff)
   c. Discussion of survey data (Chancellor’s Cabinet, ALC, HR)—(Everyone)
   d. Review draft language for syllabi (s.o./g.i.e./pronouns)—(Jeff)
   e. Set meeting date for LGBT+ Ally Visibility—(Jeff)
   f. Save the date for Lavender Graduation, 5/13/15, 7pm—(Jeff)

IV. Adopt January 2015 Meeting Minutes (Everyone)

V. Old Business (25 minutes):
   a. Update of 2014-15 goals/priorities: Future training opportunities
      i. Division of FAA Cabinet Training & Friday Affairs—(Karen)
      ii. New Employee Orientation—(BP2W/Jen, tabled until March 2015)
      iii. Schools/colleges/departments—(James, tabled until March 2015)
   b. Website/UWM search results update—(Jeff)
   c. Update on appointment letters—(Jeff)
   d. Marquette U program—(Michael)
   e. Sexual Violence Advisory Group update—(Jeff)

VI. Announcements (10 minutes):
   a. UWM Annual Drag Show, 2/21/15, 7pm at Milwaukee Theatre
   b. Other announcements?

VII. Outstanding Committee Needs (5 minutes)

Next Meeting: March 5, 2015, 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM, Chapman Hall Regents Room

Adjourn promptly at 10:30 AM